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Summer
For

New things are being
shown in our apparel section sea-
sonable dresses, suits and coats for
travel, for outings, for the country
club, for street and house wear
are received daily by express.

Unequalled eastern connections
together with constant visits to the
style centers enables us to give you
perfect service.

Cool, airy, well ventilated
rooms courteous attendants

a vase exniDinon 01 summer '
styles reasonable prices makes' the purchase of apparel
a pleasure.

Summer Waists,
Suits, Coats, Negligees

TmBD
TOPICS OF REST

romado-Wrecke- d Trinity (Methodist
Church Now Kebuilt

SPECIAL OF MUSIC

Beneoa Presbyterian and First Siay-t-lt
Churches Will aire Son

and Instrumental ' Serv-
ices Bandar

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church.
Twenty-fir- st and Jltnney streets, on of
the three Metrlofllst churches destroyed
by the Easter tornado, Is now practically
reconstructed. It Is the first of, tha three
churches to he .rebuilt. The xeo.panlng
services will b held Sunday morula.
June 29. Details of the nsnrloes will be
published later. ...

Ker. J, M. J!ay will speak at the
Orovo Methodist Episcopal church. Twenty-sec-

ond and Seward streets, Sunday
morning at U o'clock.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
North Tresbyterlan church, Twenty-fourt- h

and Wirt streets, has Invited all
Christian Endeavor societies of the city
to a union servlco at 7 p. m. Sunday. The
plan la to go from this meeting to the
lectnre at the University of Omaha as-
sembly room at S o'clock.

The last musical term of the season
will he given at the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church Sunday afternoon
at i'JO o'clock. Selections from Men-
delssohn's et. Paul will make up the pro-
gram.

Next Saturday the Calvary Baptist
church and Sunday school will hold their

BLUB

Style Exhibition

SHIRTWAISTS

Kayser's Silk Gloves
FOR SUMMER

Our department offers all tho dosirablo of
the most popular summer

Embroidered elbow length, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, up to $4.00.

Plain Silk olbow length, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00.

A Traveling Necessity
A FOLDING UMBRELLA

A full sized umbrella which, folds to fit a trunk or
suit case. At least lot us show tiiem to you before you
leavo on your vacation.

MODERATE PRICES.

HOYARD !! AND SIXTEENTH

F0RvAJ)AY

PROGRAMS;

WAGONS

Tomorrow (Monday)
constantly

Dresses,

annual ptcnto at Etmwood park In the
afternoon.

Rnptlsr.
Calvary Branch, Thirty-fourth and

Soward, Harry Carpenter. Supertntendant
Bible school at S:30 p, m.
First, Corner Harney and Park Avenue,

nev. W, Jasper Howell, rastor Morn-jn- i
worship at 10:30, with sermon by the

pastor. Evening musical service at 8
o'clock.

Olivet, ThirtyElghth Street and Orand
Avenue, Frank 11. Ward, Pastor Special
revival services have been In Progress
the lost week and will continue the com-
ing week. A somr servloe begins at 8
o'clock. Tha Sunday sohool will give a
special Children's day program Sunday
morning; at 10:50.

Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton
Publlo services at 10:80 a. m. and 8 p, m.,
conducted by Ilev. J. A. Maxwell, V, D.,
of Philadelphia- - Bible school at noon.'
Young people's meeting; at fp. m,, topic.
"Enemies of the Church In the Ameri-
can Cities." On Wednesday at 8 o'clock
tho regular mid-wee- k devotional service
wlU be held.

Christian.
First. Twenty-sixt- h aud Harney, A. D.

Harmon, Pastor Morning worship at Hi
subject, "The Emphasis In John's Qos,

Evening worship at 8; subject, "The
Ignltlcance of Faith." Bible school, 0:45

a. m. Christian Endeavor, 7 P. m,
Northsldo. Twenty-secon- d and Lothrop,

K. J. Klrschiteln. Minister Morning
worship at 10: SO. theme, "dod'a Estimate
of the City." Bible school at noon. Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:15. In the evening at
8 this church wilt unite In the union
service at the University of Omaha.

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, St.

Mary's Avenue and Twenty-Fourt- h

Street Servces at 11 and 8. Subject,
"Is the Universe, Including Man, Evolved
by Atomlo Force?" Sunday school (two
seasons) 8:tS and 11.

Conarresatlonal.
First. Nineteenth and Davenport, F. T.

Rouse, worship at 10:10
o'clock, subject, "What Is Worth While."
Bunday school at 18 o'clock. No evening
service.

Plymouth, Iter. F. W. Leavltt, Minister
Services at University of Omaha, Twenty-fo-

urth and Evans streets, morning
worship at 10:80 o'clock with sermon by

Phono Douglas 919,

YOU cukl follow the washwoman home withIF your good frocks and linens; if you
could see how few modem conveniences she uses;

if you really knew how they were washed, driod and
handled, do you think that you would still prefer her
lack of system to our perfect system?

It's a business with ua, and vre surround that business
with all tho advantage that are to be had.

Our assistant take a pride In their work; they are neat
and clean, their work clothe are spotless, and they have a
modern, well lighted, well ventilated establishment in which
to handle your washing.

Wo use only soft water and appliances ot which you
would approve If you saw them.

Why not como and see themT We should be ulad to havoyou; we're proud of every detail which goes to the making'of
this modern laundry. --x,

In any event, give us a trial bundle. Come, too, U you
can find time when you are near our place.

MsfB lilBf 1 mraf ABtiM fta srivj, ssl

THE STORE FOR

numbers
gloves.

Gloves,

Gloves,

PastorMorning
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STREETS

Itev. C. 8. Hanley of Council Bluffs.
Bunday school at noon, Children's mass
meeting nt 8 o'clock. Union Young Peo-
ple's Society Christian Endeavor meeting
at 6:30 O'clock.

St Mary's Avenue, James Alexander
Jenkins, D. D., Minister Morning wor-
ship at 10:80, topic, "The Mlnistreisy of
the Spirit." The last musical service of
the uenson will bo held at l:3H tv m.

Saratoga. '. Corner Amai Avtnun nnd
North Twenty-fift- h Street. Itev. F.
W. Leavltt, Minister Service .for adults
and children at Z p. m., with temperance
address by the pastor, uniting in thomass mefttlni? In th iirtlvtKltv n.irll.
torlura at 3 o'clock.

Episcopal.
Nf Hf- -, 1.1 . m rr . i. . frr ... i . .

."m.uiiw, a until Uliu , urilllflKlon,
services; holy communion at 8. Bunday

kiiuu, m av, Morning prayer ana ser-
mon at 11.

Lutheran,
PoppUton and Woolworth Avenue, Clar- -
Mrvin nt 11 ft TYV rnnlo HflnmlnU QUIn
Evening service at 8. toplo, "The Value
of Seeming Failure,'1 Sunday school at
1Q a. in.

Klnn TOnffK-- l. rn c. 1 TT 1 1 mini Aw..
Avenue, Rev. a. W. Snyder, Pastor Berv- -

Commanda, Try." Huaday achool at 2:80.

iiiurauKy unornoon bi me resiaence or
Mrs. It. II. Fair, 133 Saratoga street

St Matthew's English. Nineteenth andCasteiisr, Itev. Q. W. Snyder. Pastor
uiuio Hcnoui ai iu. uuojeci, "A TimeiyWarning." Services at 8. Subject. "How
church during week. Social gathering
Krlday evening at pastor's residence, 170J

KnlintVA MamnHal VsNm C..
xwemy-Bixi- n Avenue, itev. Uliver D,

Knltcly, Ph. D., D. D., Pastor Itev. Ralph
aiuiuiurri nsaisiuni pasior. Dervices

o clock a superior musical service entitled
j. no innnriiance uivine- - will do givenby Joe P. Barton and the full vested

Choir. At fi nVlrwlr fti, nnulni. will
preaoh on "The What Why and How ofCohslstent Religion." Sunday school at
v.9. iu(ner league at 7.

Methodist.
old StrSt OhnM irblrlv.nlntl......- - -..- -- .....v.. Will.

Gold-Sun- day school at 8, No evening
service. Preaching Wednesday at 8.Sunday. Jur.o ' si. Phiinhn r! -- ."at 8.

The" Ndrwegian and Danish. North
Twenty-flft- h and Decatur. Hev. . p.
Petersen, Pastor Sunday school at 9:5.Preaching by the pastor at U. In theevening this congregation will attend the
huiiuobb uvimi meeunK in council liiuilg.JllAtS M.mnrUI .. . k. n ... .
C. N.... n1nn Mini. Q. .v.' i -- I- .sv., .Ullliaivi quiiuav DVIIUUt930. Preaching at 10.t5, "TheIt PHI N. 1 . . . ... 1 . . . . .

Biblen and.
Ing at 8, "The Christian's Support. AnInformal reception for new members onWednesday, 8 to 8:3a

McCabe, Fortieth and Karnam, W. H.
Underwood, Pastor Sunday school at 10
?,c,0f,k ln5.hftr.8e 2' ". Q Campbell. Ato District SupertnteKdent EdwardHlslop will preach and administer theLord's supper. Epworth league at 7, T.
O. Calvert, president. Evening service at8 o clock.

First Rwarilah Vnpti.... XTIh. l" ' -- ' ...,ciiviiii iiuBurt. Rev. Oustav Erlckson, Pastor-Bun- day

school at 10 a. m.; preaohlng
service at 11 a. m.. subject. "Qidmn unfl
ills Men. Epworth league service at 7
D. m. I'rn n h f 11 anil .nn- - .....I.. .... . -

Par Is It to Heavenr
H&narom P rlr Pa.m.- - w-ai.- ..i. ....

nue and Twenty-nlnth-Preaoht- wrvilees nt .nr t. , -
"rvioe ReV. K.hop mk"'M. BrtsTol
wilb guct ot the churcn end wiltho bermon. At the evening serv- -
1 r tha neetA. ...ill

Hay evening at 8. "v" "eunea
KTrY.w." AAenje. Corner Fortieth and

Bchool at noon. Junior Endeavor at ISnior Endeavor at 6:4iu Thu eveningaervlca will h ritnnninit .iV.u

--MornltiK servlco at Jl a. m.; evening. at.M A 1 1 A VSItll T

i. 'V"1?1" "eiier willpreaoh. Sunday school at 9.43 a. m. Pleasenot change of time of morning serviceand Sunday school. Young People's meet-ing at 7 p. m.
Benson-Sun-day school. W a. m : morn-ing worship, 11: Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

m. : special song service. I p. m.; Sunday

Silk Striped Voile
"White grounds, with

dainty colored silk stripes,
also solid colored pink, blue,
cadet, green, tan, and navy
backgrounds, with self-color- ed

silk stripoj a very rich
effect; mado by Burton.
Bros., makers of tho famous
Irish Poplins and Now Cloth.

Price, only 25c a yard
Basement.

FRENCH DRESS
LINEN REDUCED
36-inc- h Tan and Oyster

White, 39c a Yard

Tho most popular weight
and weavo for one -- piece
dresses, coats, skirts, in nat-
ural and oyster white or near
white. Reduced in price bo-cau- se

they are remainders
of lines broken during the
last few weeks of remarkable
soiling.

CREPE WASH
PETTICOATS

"Wash Petticoats, made
from best quality crepe; re-

quire no ironing; pink, light
blue, champagne, navy and
black; special price, 98c.

Basement. ,

PARASOLS
At Every Price

Plain white cotton, with
enamel frame, $1.00.

Embroidered styles, $1.50
to $5.00.

Plain silk, all colors, $1.75
to $3,75.

Fanoy silk, $3.75 to $10.00.

school teachers' meeting Tuesday evening
at the home of the superintendent. Theclosing meeting of tho Ladles' Aid societv
will be hold Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

Miscellaneous.
International Bible Students' Associa-

tion, Third Floor, Bnrlght Hall, Nine-
teenth and Farnnm On Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock Dr. C W. Farwcll will
speak on the scripture, "This Gospel of
the Kingdom Shall Be Preached In All
the World for a Witness; Then. Shall the
End Come'

The opening meeting of tho gospel tent
series wlU be held Sunday. 8 r. m.. at thn
gospel tent. Twenty-eight-h and Ames
avenue. Sublect ot leoture to be deliveredoy jsvangensi u. it iiawKins, "Thevoice of History in Response toProphecy." Good music. Meeting eachevening except Saturday.

Reorganised Church ot Jesus Christ ot
Latter Day Saints, Twenty-fourt-h and
Ohio Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rellglo Liter-ary society, 6:30 p. m. Preaching servicesevery night this week at 8 o'clock In the
gospel tent at Thirty-nint- h and Arbor
streets. Elder C. W. Prettyman In charge.

MASONS TO OFFICIATE

AT CORNERSTONE LAYING

LEXINGTON, Neb., June
The corner stone of the new Dawson

county court house will be laid here on
July 1. At the Invitation ot the county
commissioners, the grand master ot
Masons,, Alpha Morgan ot Broken Bow-wil-l

lay the stone, Robert French, grand
custodian, ot Keanrey, and other mem-

bers of tho grand lodge will be present.
Bishop Beecher of Kearney Is to deliver
in address. Muslo will be furnished by
the Lexington bank.

Thistle lodge, No. 61, has sent Invita
tions to the different lodges ot Masons
of Dawson county, to be, present and as
sist In the laying ot the stone.

EDITOR OF SUFFRAGETTE
WINS HUNGER STRIKE

LONDON, Juno 21 111 health arising
from a "hunger strike." resulted today
In the release of Miss Laura
Lennox, formerly editor of the Suffra-
gette, who was sentenced lo six months'
Imprisonment by the Central criminal
court on June 17 for conspiracy to com-

mit malicious domtge to property. Miss
Lennox and her companions, all of whom
were committed for long terms, refused
to eat anything from the moment they
were sent to JalL

NEBRASKA POSTMASTERS
CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Juno SL (Special Tele

gram.) The senate today conflowed the
nominations of the following postmasters
In Nebraska: J. B. Lane, Blue Hill; W.
C. Bartlett, Elmwood; Prank D Strohe,
Orchard, and V. W. Clayton. Wtsner.

Montana Nominations.
WASHINGTON, June . (Special Tele

gram.) President Wilson sent to the sen-

ate today the following nominations:
Thomas R. Kones of Montana to be reg-

ister of the land office at Glasgow, Mont,
and Edward C. Hardagadlte of Montana
to be receiver ot publlo moneys at Glas
gow, Mont

Kramer Conntr Xand Prices.
"UPLAND, Neb., June 1L (Special.) A

record price for land In Kearney county,
eight miles from Upland was paid
recently, when Byron Jorgensen bought
an eighty-acr- e farm from Prank Christen-se- n

for I10.S0. Mr. Chrlstensen bought
a re farm the same day from G.
Weldon for $17,004. It was seven miles
from town.

NEW WAR CLOUD 111 BALKANS

Buigars Heady to Attack Greeks and
Serbi in Macedonia.

RIVER BETWEEN FORMER ALLIES

ICtnsr Ferdinand's Troops Occupy the
Left Rnnk of Vardnr and Others

Hold Strong- - Posltlone on
Opposite Side.

VIENNA, June JL-- An attack by tho
Bulgarian troops on the Servians and
Greeks Is expected on tho River Vardar
In Macedonia, according to Austrian
newspapers.

The ot the Greek and
Servian armies has been accomplished.
The Servians afo concentrating In
fortified positions on the right hank ot
the river.

Three brigades ot Montenegrin In-

fantry are advancing through Mace-
donia to Join the Servian troops at the
front.

The Vardar river runs through Mace-
donia to the gulf of Balonlkl. The Bul-
garians occupy the country along the
loft bonk, while the Servians and Greeks
hold, the positions from the opposite side.

Interpellation Aimed nt Britons.
An Interpellation was introduced In par-

liament today asking about health con-dtlo- ns

In Scutari a.
The Introducer asserted that

and halm mumltled corpses
of Turkish soldiers were still Unbuiied
In the vicinity of the fortress and asked
tho government to compel "tho negligent
commander of Scutari" to fulfill the
duties demanded by civilization and hu-

manity.
The attack was aimed at Vice Admiral

Cecil Burner of the British navy, who
as senior officer ot the international fleet
which blockaded tha Montenegrin coast
during the Balkan war1, commands the
International force occupying Scutari.

HARVEST IS GMT;
LABORERS ARE FEW,

FARMERS ALL HAPPY

(Continued from Page One.)

est dealer In the world In binding twine,
states that his company Is selling and
will sell binding twine at 0 cents per
pound, the price fixed last spring. To
be fair with the country dealers and the
trade, he says this Is the price that
should be maintained during the season.

Blndlnir Trrlne Mills Barn.
As to the report of a twine shortage,

Mr. Pliant says he Is not looking tor
anything serious, though no surplus stock
wilt be carried over. The shortage, ac-

cording to Mr. Pliant, Is due to a number
of causes, first of which Is that the sur-
plus stock from last year was unusually
light. Another reason Is that during the
last year four of the large binding twins
mills of the country have been destroyed
by fire. Then came the floods In tho
east, putting some of the mills out ot
business and thts was followed by strikes
In others.

There are still large quantities of
twine In stock In Omaha, but It Is being
handled In a manner to get the best re-

sults. The houses keep In close tquoh
with the country dealers and ascertain
just the quantity ot twine that will, ha
needed. This Is sent, ana no more.t ' In
localities whore twine has already been
sent, It It, Is found that the .grain crop 's
short, as In Oklahoma and southern Kan-
sas, the surplus Is routed immediately to
points where the demand Is heavy. By
pursuing this course. Mr. Pliant Is of the
opinion that there will be no shortage In
Omaha territory.

The fiber from which binding twine Is
made Is all grown In Yucatan'and Mexico
and the price ot the raw material Is prac
tlcally controlled by the governments ot
those countries. It Is raised by farmers
and planters and when garnered, goes
Into government warehouses, government
agents fixing the price of purchase and
sale. The producer Is given a warehouse
receipts for his crop and can draw
against the storage In practically tr
same manner as a flockmaater draws
against his wool stored In the Omaha
wool warehouse.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, Catherine Vanlandlnstham.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June 21. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Catherine Vanlandlngham,
wife of Oliver G. Vanlandlngham. died
Friday afternoon at tho residence of her
daughter,. Mrs. William Miller, north ot
town. She had been an invalid for many
months, and the Immediate cause of her
death was dropsy and heart trouble. She
was born In Pennsylvania seventy-si- x

years ago, coming to Nemaha county,
Nebraska, near Auburn, fifty years ago,
and has lived In the "Bunker Hill" set-

tlement, five miles north of here, tor
over twenty-fiv- e years.

S3. 8. W. B ATTiTTT

BAILEY
THE DENTIST

Twenty-fiv- e year in Omahs. A
written guarantee.
A

Teeth
good set $5.00

Silver EHn Painless ClinIllllng.. uuu Extraction wvu

Lady Attendants
Instruments Sterilized

Thoroughly.

ATTORNEY GENERAL IS

ACCDSED OF FAYORING

INDICTED RICH MEN

(Continued from Page One.)

the defendants without notice to me.
"I seem unable to convey to the de-

partment the understanding of the seri-
ous situation In which this action will
leave this office. If the department In
future has to review the finding ot
grand Juries and nullify their Indict-
ments, then this office might as well be
abolished for its functions will havo
ceased to exist.

"Neither my sense of honor nor publlo
duty can permit me thus to destroy th6
prestige of this office.

"With profound respect and regret that
such a step Is necessary, I have the
honor In view of my absolute Inability
to agree with the department, to ask
that I be by wlro Immediately relieved
from duty In order that the Department
ot Justice may be permitted to carry
out Its policy In these cases without
further obstruction by mo.

"JOHN L. M'NAB."

PERJURY CHARGES

JNDAMAGE SUIT

(Continued from Page One.)

that tho car was so crowded that ho
was unable to score a seat Inside and
consequently was forced to stand on tho
platform.

In affidavits In support of the claims
,ot Qulmby, Eastwood and wife, who
ye re also passengers on the train swore
that all of the seats were occupied and
that there was no room inside of any
of the cars.

Tuesday, when the Burlington attorneys
moved for a dismissal, they told the
court that they had affidavits from tho
Eastwoods, in which they contradicted
their former testimony.

Nature of Testimony.
In the affidavits produced by the rail-

road attorneys the Eastwoods swear that
the train was not crowded and that there
were plenty of seats inside the cars. They
further say that they were told that if
they would be witnesses for Qulmby and
against the railroad, they would be well
paid; that the'y had asked Qulmby for
money and that he had failed to settle;
that Qulmby asked Eastwood to be his
witness and that the latter replied that
it would cost him (Qulmby) $200. ,

Mike Harrington, attorney for tho
Qulmbys, says In talking with .East-
wood, he told the same story that he
Is alleged to have originally told, to
the effect that the cars were crowded
and that there was no room Inside them.
Immediately after the dismissal ot the
suit, another for 4,000 was started by
Qulmby's attorneys against the Burling
ton. Eastwood, the witness was placed)
under arrest and takeri to Jail. Judge
Dickson ordered that the county attor
ney file an Information, charging him
with perjury.

Kerr Danish Cabinet Formed.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June 21.

The new Danish cabinet was formed to-

day by C. Th. Zahle, a former premier
and tho leader ot the radical party. Mr.
Zohle occupies the p'remlershlp aiidr tho
ministry of Justice. Edward Brandes Is
appointed minister ot finance and provi-
sional minister of foreign affairs, whlio
Mr. Rode becomes' minister Of' the

or

Wo have at last the ideal
anaesthotlc we extract your
teeth or tooth painlessly or do
not charge you anything.

Teeth filled painlessly.

Nerves removed

What a weell known postmaster
says:

OMAHA, Neb., June i. 1913. I've
tried to have my teeth pulled for
tlx years and tried several dentists,
but was always hurt too badly. To-
day Bailey the Dentist pulled eight
teeth, all 1 had In my upper mouth.
The extraction of these teeth was
without pain, and I urite anyone who
Is afraid to have teeth pulled to go
to this office.

J. H. M'GUinE. P. M-- .
Benson, Neb.

Vo Chloroform, Sther or das.
A will

the above.
LOW
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A

A
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WOULDJIEET

Fears May Be Slipped
Over on Charter

ROSE WATER QUIETS HIS FEARS

Hnckett Mas a Kerr Planlc with
lie fere nee to Granting; Fran-ohls-es

and Licensing the
Saloons.

Cnauncy L. Shamp of the charter con
ventlon. who has displayed at divers
tlmeo a fear of being "steam-rollered- " by
the oommlsston, rose boldly up before his
colleagues at the meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon, asked the convention to meet
every day and suggested that the general
committee of five report the completed
charter in the next two or three days.

"Because they'll wait until about July
10 when we're getting ready to adjourn
and then they'll slip something over on
us," Bhamp assorted.

Member Metcalfe started to shove the
ball which Shamp was pushing, but
scarcely peeped before his fellow mem-
bers arose and proceeded to sit down on
objectors.

Said Chairman Victor Rosewater:
'The chair is not disposed to shut ofl

this flow of hot air, but the suggestion
that we meet every day la manifestly
absurd. If we meet every day we will
not have time to do anything In commit-
tee.

"There Is no disposition on the part ol
the general committee to railroad any
thing through, as so frequently intimated.
The convention will have a chance to
vote on the charter soctlon by section
and every member may offer any amend-
ment he wants to. Of course these little
pleasantries and hot air furnish enter-
taining diversion, but that Is all they ore
mado for."

"As for me," said Member Carl Her-
ring of the general committee, "I am per-
fectly willing, if the gentlemen Insist, tn
give my place on the committee to Met-
calfe and Shamp. I'll resign It to both
of them and they can fill It together."

Herring asked the committee to bt
patient and reassured Bhamp that no at-
tempt would be made tn "slip something
ovsr."

Member Dan Horrigan presented
amendments to the police court procedure
chapter submitted at the previous meet-
ing. These amendments would Incor-
porate Into the chapter the present prac-
tices of the Judge, clerk and city prose-
cutor, giving tho latter power to dismiss
cases or file complaints. The amend-
ments wore laid over with the report for
a week.

Member Harry Hackett suggested that
no franchise be granted a publlo servloe
corporation for more than ten years and
that In case a franchlso was granted to
an electrical company the price of elec-
tricity be fixed at not more than 7 cents
per kilowatt hour.

Hackett also suggested that the dlstrlot
In which saloons may be licensed be
limited and that no license be issued
north ot Lake street nor west of 100 feet
west of Twenty-fourt- h street. He pro-

posed that druggists be allowed to sell
liquor under the state statutes within the
city limits. These suggestions were re-

ferred under the rules to the general
committee.

The next meeting Is' .scheduled for
Thursday at p. m.

The Persistent and, Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Buccess.

SB. a. 9. BHZFBS&9

A MODERN, SANITARY DEN-XA- Ii

OFFICE IN A HIGH
GLASS BUILDING.

W HWI-J- ISM

5
i jrTTtT'fflmi

The Bxyserapsr,
city national Bank, Mtt saa Xfcrnty.

To out-of-to- people we taskcomplete a bridge or plate la one day.

Two Points in Laundering
QUALITY SERVICE

Both demanded by us and bo
of especial importance to you.

Omaha's Qualify Laundry

Douglas 2560

NO PAIN

painlessly.

thousand

PRICES
MONTH.

Gold Crown
Whit Crown 3

Bridge

Something:
Committee,

OUR NEW IFFI6ES

IK

and

should

testify-lik-

SPECIAL

Teeth

SHAMP DAILY

BAILEY, The Dentist
704-71- 0 OXTT STATIOWaX. 8A2TX BVCUlXirO,

Blxtteath and Xarney Streets. Xbe Skyscraper.


